PRE-ARRANGEMENT
Are you interested in making arrangements to prepay for burial space,
merchandise, and services so that you
and your family won’t have to pay any
more at the time of death?

CITY OF PORT ANGELES
Ocean View Cemetery

Help lighten the burden on your loved
ones by making all the decisions and
arranging the details for your cemetery
needs in advance.

Your locally owned and operated
full-service Cemetery since 1894.

Private Family Columbarium Bench

360-417-4565
360-461-2042

Pre-arrangement makes sense.

You may put 10% down on these
expenses and make monthly payments
for one full year with no interest.
Call the of�ice for more information on
pre-arrangement.

Located at 3127 West 18th Street
Port Angeles, WA 98363
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www.cityofpa.us

THE HISTORY
The land for Ocean View Cemetery was acquired
from the Federal Government largely through
the efforts of Mrs. Matilda C. (Dudley) Cooper.
Mrs. Cooper started a petition in the early 1890s
to secure land for the City to use as a cemetery.

Prepare for the Future at
Ocean View Cemetery...
...a full-service facility serving the City of Port Angeles
and Clallam County residents since 1894.

A resolution was passed by the City Council
requesting a patent conveying title to said lands
to the city. It was signed on June 24, 1895, by
President Grover Cleveland’s secretary and
recorded April 28, 1900, by City Clerk J.A. Smith
with the County Auditor.

In 1895, the 54-acre cemetery was ready for
business. Thus, the City Council directed the
“City Clerk be authorized to have published a
notice, notifying those who have deceased
friends and relatives buried on private property
in various parts of the city, and also in the Old
Cemetery, that the City Cemetery, known as
Ocean View Cemetery is now ready for burial
purposes.”
This old cemetery provides a detailed look at
the social, ethnic, cultural, and economic styles
of the past.

Memorialization in cemeteries re�lects the wish
to remember and to be remembered. Ocean
View Cemetery provides a feeling of contact
with past times and people. It is evident that
today’s cemeteries will be such a resource for
future generations.

We have a great display of reasonably-priced
premium quality urns, memorials,
and monuments.
You are welcome to stop by and see our
spectacular views of the Straits of Juan de Fuca,
Victoria, and Mt. Baker.

SERVICES & COSTS
Grave Lots
City: $850 County: $1000
Urn Gardens
City: $298 County: $350
Memorial Gardens
City: $255 County: $300
Bronze Niches, Individual (sold out)
$450
Bronze Niches, Companion (sold out)
$650
Granite Niches (sold out)
$650 - $750
Chapel Niches (sold out)
$485 - $750
Columbarium (sold out)
$750
Open/Closing Adult
$650
Open/Closing Infant
$300
Open/Closing Cremation
$300
Entombments
$550
Adult Liner
$200
Adult Liner Placement
$200
Infant Liner
$200
Infant Liner Placement
$150
Cremation Liner
$120
Cremation Liner Placement
$175
Adult Vaults (Water Resistant)
$965 - $12,000
Vault Placement
$400
Graveside Service
$200
Saturday Graveside & Chapel Service
$800
Memorial Setting at Ocean View, Single
$200
Memorial Setting at Ocean View, Double
$300
Memorial Foundation, Individual
$300
Memorial Foundation, Companion
$350
Flower Vases Installed Start At
$50
New Custom-Built Columbarium*
$2,450

*Price includes double niche, two open & closings, two
inscriptions, and two book-style sheet bronze urns

For more information, please
contact the Cemetery Of�ice
Monday - Friday
8 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
Prices are subject to change. Sales tax on merchandise applies.

